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Sunnnary : Mechanism of inhibion of mast cell anaphylaxis by P. kurroa-extract (PK) treatment

in rats was investigated. 11ast cell-IgE binding, assessed from induction of pa;sive sensitization, was

not affected. Calcium-independent early activation events in mast cell anaphylaxis indicated on
inhibitory influence of PK-treatment. Inhibition of membrane-protease release by PK-treatment

was suggested by study of gastric secretion and exhibition of saturable synergism with Divisopropyl

fiuoro phosphate on inhibition of anaphylactic degranulation. pH-independance of mast cell stabili

zing effect negates any PK-influence on phospholipid transmethylation. The results complement

findings of earlier studies on indirect effects of PK through alteration of membrane structure/

function.
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INTRODUCTlON

Antiallergic mast celI stabilizing effect of P.
kurroa rhizome (Kutki) extract was reported earlier
(J). Mast cell stabilization appeared gradually on
repeated administration in VIVO only (I).

Antihepatotoxic and chcleretic activities of the herb
have been ascribed to the presence of iridoid

glycosides (2, 3), which probably exert nonspecific
biological effects (4). This report elaborates 0n
mechanisms of mast celI stabilization, during early
events of anaphylactic activation by treatment with
water soluble fraction of the alcoholic rhizome
extract rich in the above glycosides

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Procedural details of preparation of the extract
have been reported earlier (I, 5). All experiments
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were conducted in male Wistar rats (l00-150 g),

acclimatised to laboratory diet and conditions for at

least one week. Quantities of water soluble fraction
of the alcoholic extract (PK) represent dry weight of
the parent alcoholic rhizome extract. PK treatment
was oral (100 mg/kg, daily for 3 days). Controls

received equivalent volumes of distilled water lDW).
Two hI'S after the last dose of PK or DW, animals

were used as described below.

Ejfect on wduetion of passive sensitization of

mesenteric mast cells: Procedures of sensitization of

donor rats with horse serum and microscopic
morphometry of degranulated mast cells have been
reported elsewhere (1). 15 Days after sensitization of
donor rats with horse serum, IgE-rich antisera were

harvested. Mesenteric tissue \\as obtained from
control (DW) and PK-treated animals for in vitro

induction of passive sensitization with donor sera.

Briefly, sensitised donor blood was coIlected in
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sterile vials and kept at 4°C for 4 hr and sera were
pooled after centinuous oxygenation. Mesenteric
pieces from control or PK-treated rats were added to
separate weighed cuvets containing Ringer-Locke
solution at 37°C under continuous oxygenation
Cuvets were weighed again to give weight of the
added tissue. Mesenteric tissue was then incubated
in aliquotes of donor sera (5 ml/g) for 30 min at
4°C. Mesenteric tissue from fresh rats was obtained
and incubated separately with the above
postincubation serum samples from control and PK
treated tissues. Fresh mesenteric tissue after similar
30 min incubation at 4°C was removed and
challenged with horse serum (0.5 mg/m) for 5 min.,
Challenged tissue was then stained and micro
scopicalIy examinned for percentage of degranulated

mast calIs.

Effect on antigenic activation of sensitised mast cells:

Passively sensitised mesenteric pieces from control
and PK-treated rats were suspended in Ca++-free
solution, otherwise having same composition, at O°C
under continuous oxygenation. They were challenged
with horse serum (antigen) and subsequently were
transferred to fresh Ca++-free solution at aoc. After
3 washes with antigen-free solution, some of the
pieces were removed and processed for microscopic
examination. Half of the remaining sample was
incubated at O°C and the rest at 37°C in Ca++-free
solution for 5 min. Following such incubation
different sets of chalIenged pieces were suspended in
normal Ringer Locke solution at 3rC for 5 min, and
were finally processed for microscopic examination.

Effect on mast cell anaphylasis in DFP-trealed

mesenteries: Mesenteric tissue was obtained from
control (DW) and PK-treated rats 2 hr after
completion of the treatments. The pieces were
separately subjected to passive sensitization as before.
Such pieces were then taken in Ringer Locke solution
at 37°C under oxygenation. In both the sets of
mesenteric tissue, Di-isopropyl f1uoro phosphate
(DFP) was added to give final concentration either
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of 10-3 M or 10-5 M. After 5 min of such a
treatment different sets were challenged with horse
serum and %of mast cell degranulation was assesed
microscopically.

Effect on frroteolytic activity of rat gastric secretion:

Rats were treated with DW or PK for 3 days.
Between the 2nd and 3rd ration, they were fasted
overnight. 4 hr after the last dose, rats were
anaesthesised by pentobarbitone sodium (40 mg/kg,
ip) and were subjected to surgical pylorus-ligation
(6). 4 hr later, they were sacrificed by cervical
fracture and gastric juice was collected through a
niche in fundus. After centrifugation and filtration,
clear gastric juice was obtained for analysis of
proteolytic activity using haemoglobin as substrate,
by a modification of Anson's method (7) reported
elsewhere (8). Proteolytic activity is expressed in
terms of amount of tyrosine produced on digestion
of haemoglobin over 20 min at 37°C.

Effect of in vitro PK-admixture on gastric juice

proteolytic activity: Fresh rats fasted overnight were
used to obtain gastric juice as above. Duplicate
aliquots of equal volume were taken from gastric
juice samples of each rat using dilutions with distilled
water wherever necessary. One of the aliquots
served as control while to the other, 5 mg/ml of PK
was added. Both control and PK-mixed samples
were incubated for 10 min at 3rC. After
incubations, volume of the respective control and
PK-mixed samples were matched by adding DW to
the former. Subsequently proteolytic activity of the
samples was determined as before.

Eflect on mast cell anoph),laxis at varying pH of

incubation medium: pH of Ringer Locke solutions
was adjusted with 0.1 N NaNH or HCI at 6.5, 8.5
and neutral (74). Passively sensitised mesenteric
tissues from PK-treated rats were challenged with
horse serum in above solution separately and % of
degranulated mast cells after challenges was
evaluated.
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TABLE II : Degranulation of passively sensitized rat mens
enteric mast cells in Ca++ containg medium
after anaphylactic activation in Ca-++ free
medium (n=5 in each group).

I Control

A 37°C 34.9±4.2 <0.01 (I of TableI)

B DoC 50A±4.1 <0.05(1 of Tablel)

II PK-Treated

A 37°C 38.2±4.6

13 DoC 32A±6.2 <0.05 (I-B)

RESULTS

Induetion 'If passive sensitization Mesenteric
pieces from fresh rats when incubated with donor
sera, through which mesenteric pieces from either
the control (DW) or PK-treated rats had passed
before, acquired lesser degree of passive sensitization
in comparison to that acquired by similar pieces
incubated with maiden samples of donor sera. This
was evident from lower challenge degranu!ations in
the former as compared to the latter mesenteric sets.
Reductions in passive sensitizing efficacy of dlmor
serum were similar, whethere mesenteric pieces
passed were from the control or PK-treated rats
(Table 1).

TABLE I : Passive sensitization inducing capacities ofDonar
serum following passage of control or PK treated
rat mesenteries (n=5 in each group).

Group Incubation
Temperature

% ofMast Cells P Value (Vs Group
Degranulated Indicated in
(Mean±Sem) Parentheses)

Incubation Group

I Primary

Prior treatlllent of
Mesentery Donar Rate

% ofmast cells degranu
lating ofpass:ve
anaphylaxis ('"ean±sem)

66.5±5.7

Effect on mast cell anasphyla:l:is in presence of DFP :

Antigen challenge in presence of DFP significantly
reduced the anaphylactic degranulation of mast cells
(Table III). Comparative inhibitions with PK-

TABLE III : Anaphylactic Degranulation of Passively sen
sitized Mesenteric Mast Cells of control and
PK Treated Rats: Effects of DFP and Altered
pH of Medium (n=5 in each group)

% of Degranulated Mast Cells
(Mean±Sem)

II Secondary

A

B

DW X 3 Days

PK X 3 Days

50.6±4.6

46.4±5.0*

Changes ill
Group Inclubation

Medium
A. Control Rats B.PK Treat,d Rats

* P<0.02 (Vs_ respective values in group I)

@ F<0.02 and @@ P<O 01 (Vs. respective control
group A values)

-------------~----~..-
* P <0.05 (with respect to I)

Antigenic activatioll in calcium-fiec environment:

Challenge with antigen in Ca++-free environment
significantly reduced the anaphylactic degranulation
of mast cells. After rinsing off the antigen, incubation
in normal solution resulted in siguificant
degranulation of mast cells, if maintained at O°C but
not at 3rc. Such degranulation was significantly

inhibited in cells from PK-Treated animals (Table
II).

I

II. I

II. 2

III. I

JII.2

None 66.5±5.7 46.2±4.5

DFP lO-'M 50.2±4.2 36.7±4.3@@

DFP 1O-3 M 42.2±4.8* 38.2±4.6

pH 6.S 70.4±6.0 SO.6±4.0@@

pH 8.5 58.S±4-.4 38.8±4.2@
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treatment alone or PK+DFP treatment, did not

differ significantly, though a superior effect of
combined treatment was apparent in numerical

figures. However, despite lOa-fold differences in

molar concentration of DFP, synergistic inhibition
of degranulation in both the PK-treated groups were
similar. Further, significant synergism of PK
treatment with DFP-treatment was evident only at
low, i e. 1O-5M concentration.

Proteolytic activity of gastric juice: PK-treatment

for 3 days reduced secretion of gastric protease as

seen from estimates of proteolytic activity of gastric
juice. In terms of fLM of tyrosine produced: the.
values in control and PK-treatment groups were
218.32±17.42 and 179.4S±18.23 (n=5, P<OOI).

Admixture of PK with gastric juice, in vitro (5mg!

m!), had no major effect on proteolytic activity.

Influence of varying pH on PK-ejJect: Anaphylnctil:

degranulation of mast cells seen at pH 6 5 was
slightly higher and that occurring at pH 8.5 was
slightly lower as compared to the degranulations at

pH 7.4. A similar trend was observed in PK-treated
groups as well. Thus change of pH did not interfere

with the anti-anaphylactic action of PK (Table Ill).

DISCUSSION

Plasma membranes of mast cells and basophils

are the loci for antigen 19B antibody reaction, the

forerunner event of anaphylaxis. Broadly, the events
are subdivided into four phases: antibody binding at

specific membrane receptors; activation of
biochemical processes following above complex
formation; phenomenon of mediator release; and
finally autoinhibition of release process (see 9 for

review).

Rat mast cells bear proteases on their surface
which can reduce binding and persistence of 19B
over the membrane receptors (10). Similar reductions
in passive sensitization inducing cap: city of donor

serum following passage of control and PK-treated
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rat mesenteries, negates any interference by PK
treatment with surface binding of 19B, because

binding of the latter is in direct proportion to serum
titers (II).

Brindging of two adjacent IgE molecules by an

antigen molecule sets perturbance ill structure of cell
membrane which initiates biochemical reactions

preparatory to mediator release (12). An initial

event is activation of serine esterase which is

associated with the 19B receptors in the membrane
(13). This is followed by activation of phospholipid
transmethylating enzymes which pave the way for
Ca++ influx (12). The relationship of protease
activation to transmethylation however, remains ill
defined. Phospholipid transmethylation in necessary
for Ca++ influx and provides substrate for action of

mem brane phospholipase A 2 (J 4), that is activated

by influxing calcium ion (14). Protease and trans
methylase activations precede the Ca++ influx and
hence are independent of extracellular Ca++

requirement (12, 13). They thus provide the activated
state of the membrane in preparation of mediator
release. The activated state of mast cells so attained,
on challenge, quickly withers off at }7°C, if no influx
of extracellular calcium takes place; but may persist

for several minutes at O°C (15). Validity of the
technique adopted in the present study to detect

effect of PK-treatment on anaphylactic mast cell

activation is substantiated by obsen'ations comple
menting a temperature dependent maintenance of

activation phase (Table II). Reduced degranulation

of mesenteric mast cells, on subsequent provision of
Ca++ in environment, in the PK-treated group,

reveals a suppression of activation phase events by

PK-treatment (Table II).

Observed synergism of PK-treatment with anti
anaphylactic elrect of esterase inhibitor DFP, which
did increase with increasing concentration of the

latter, favours actions of the two treatments through

a common mechanism both saturable and rate
limiting on the release process. DFP is known to
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inhibit anaphylactic degranulation of mast cells in a
dose-dependent and saturable way (16). Inhibition
of serine esterase activation following antigen
challenge is thus of significance in antianaphylactic
effect exibited by PK-treatment.

Lack of direct in vitro inhibition of gastric juice
protease but reduction of gastric juice proteolytic
activity in PK-treated animals, may support reported
clinical benefit to pepticulcer patients with P. kurroa
therapy (17). The findings are suggestive of an
inhibition of enzyme release in the gastric secretion
and not inactivation of the same. The observations
help to suggest relevance of antiprotease mechanism
of PK-treatment to antianaphylactic effect,
substantiated by experiments involving co-administ
ration of DFP. PK-treatment, thus, may be
inhibiting release of protease active sites from
membrane millieu, in consequence to IgE bridging
by antigen molecule. As PK does not bind to interact
with protease in vitro, the in vivo inhibitory action
has to be viewed as indirect, involving alterations in
membrane structure and/or function in the vicinity
of protease molecules.

Another important biochemical event of
activation phase is a sequential transmethylation of
phospholipids through activation of two transmethy
lating enzymes, with opposite i.e. acidic and alkaline
pH requirements for optimal activity (I 8). Membrane
alterations initiating release process depend on the
final product of phospholipid transmethylation, and
hence activity of one of the above refered trans-

methylases with slower rate at body pH will be rate
limiting. pH-Alterations towards or apart from the
pH-optima of the rate limiting enzyme should
enhance or inhibit the ultimate degranulation of mast
cells. Further, any direct interaction of PK with the

transmethylases can on!y be viewed as specific for
one of the two enzymes, because substrate specificities
and pH optimae of the two are different. Depending
on the low or high functional state of the target
enzyme at the concerned pH, inhibitory effect of PK·
treatment, if any, must also become less or more
prominent. Thus, similar trend of changes observed
in magnitudes of mast ceIl degranul~tion at various
pH conditions in both control and PK-treated groups
indicates no influence of PK· treatment on trans
methylases (Table III).

PK-treatment, thus interferes with anaphylactic
activation events of mast cells by inhibiting protease
activation indirectly through alterations in membrane
structure/function as suggested earlier (I, 5, 19, 20).
The latter mode of action has potential to influence
consequent events related to release process, largely
dependent on Ca++-influx though it was not exrlored
with PK; Antianaphylactic drugs may affect either
the activation and release events or both.
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